Maknayes
March 20, 2018 Gray Colt


1st dam
Miss Eye Stocks SI 93, by Mr Eye Opener. 2 wins to 4, $54,270, 2nd California Juvenile Challenge, 3rd Miss Olene H. [R], final in the PCQHRA Breeders Futurity [G1], AQHA Juvenile Challenge Champ. [G2]. Sister to Eye My Stocks SI 121. Dam of 5 foals of racing age, all started, 2 winners—

Carters Money SI 93 (g. by Carters Cartel). 2 wins to 4, $35,127, 3rd Tallahassee S.

Moneyball SI 97 (g. by Separatist). 4 wins to 4, $40,200.

2nd dam
Miss Stocks SI 97, by Buly Bullion. 3 wins to 2 and 3, $21,501, 2nd Hopes and Dreams Derby [R] [G3]. Sister to BULLY BONDS SI 107, Wallstreet Darlin SI 101. Dam of 15 foals to race, 13 ROM, including—


CORONA RANGER SI 97. 5 wins to 3, $256,449, Derby Challenge Champ. [G3], Evangeline Futurity, 2nd Ruidoso Derby Challenge.

Eye My Stocks SI 121 (g. by Mr Eye Opener). 6 wins to 7, $107,472, 2nd La Plata S. [G3], O. B. Cockerell, final [G2]. Set NTR 350y in 0:17.074.

Miss Eye Stocks SI 93 (f. by Mr Eye Opener). Stakes placed winner, above.

3rd dam
A SPECIAL SMITH, by R. Smith TB. Dam of 12 foals to race, 11 ROM, including—

SASSY SMITH SI 99 (Corona Cartel). 7 wins to 3, $412,011, Kindergarten Fut. [G1], etc. Dam of JESS SASS ME SI 107 (AQHA Dam of Distinction, $110,503), Lucky Me SI 101 ($80,544); granddam of JESS WALKING THROUGH SI 92 (Champion 2-Year-Old Filly, $467,290 [G1]), SASS ME BLUE SI 94 (Champion, $296,378 [G1]), JESS BEING VALIANT SI 94 ($191,735), FIRE AND SASS SI 93 ($140,756 [G3]), SASSY MOONFLASH SI 96 ($128,167).

BULLY BONDS SI 107 (Buly Bullion). 11 wins to 8, $151,127, Dwayne S. Wallstreet Darlin SI 101 (Buly Bullion). 4 wins to 5, $47,671, 2nd Red Earth H. [G3], etc. Dam of SASSY CORONA SI 99 ($125,609 [G3]), PYC CASH SI 106 ($85,313), Klassy Chick SI 98 (4 wins, $91,656, finalist [R] [G3]).

Miss Stocks N Bonds SI 97 (Buly Bullion). Stakes placed winner, above. Miss Buly Bull (Buly Bullion). Dam of ANYWHERE BULLY SI 108 ($123,871 [G2]); granddam of WOODYS COPY CAT SI 102 ($288,574 [R] [G2]).


Accredited Utah Bred.